Horace Mann School is located at 231 West 246th Street, Bronx, NY. The closest intersection to the school is West 246th Street and Tibbett Avenue.

Zone 1 (Prettyman Gymnasium, Main Field and Tennis Courts)
EMS Route: Tibbett Avenue to either gate entrance to Main Field or Gate entrance to tennis court driveway.
Primary AED: Trainers Room
Secondary AED: Outside Main Athletic Office; Olshan Lobby
Call Boxes: (Main Field/Lower Gym) hallway inside of field entrance to gym; (Tennis Courts) hallway outside Girls’ Lockerroom; (Main Gym) Athletic Office wall.
Blue Light: Walkway in front of Pforzheimer Hall

Zone 2 (Four Acres)
EMS Route: West 246th Street to Waldo Avenue to gate entrance on Waldo Avenue.
Primary AED: Coach provided
Secondary AED: Portable unit (coach provided)
Blue Light / Call Box: Sideline along Waldo Avenue

Zone 3 (Lower Division – 4440 Tibbett Avenue)
EMS Route: West 246th Street to Tibbett Avenue
Primary AED: Main Lobby
Secondary AED: Guard Booth
Call Boxes: Cafeteria or Gymnasium

Zone 4 (VCP- Parade Grounds)
Primary AED: Coach provided
Secondary AED: N/A
Call Boxes: N/A

Zone 5 (VCP – Stadium)
Primary AED: Coach provided
Secondary AED: N/A
Call Boxes: N/A

Zone 6 (Tibbetts Brook Park, Yonkers, NY)
Primary AED: Coach provided
Secondary AED: N/A
Call Boxes: N/A